Medical Information

Medical Insurance Carrier: ____________________________
Policyholder Name: ____________________________
Policy #: ____________________________
Doctor/Name: ____________________________
Phone: ____________________________
List any allergies: ____________________________

Important Medical History to note: (e.g., asthma, bee stings, food allergies, etc.)

It is of utmost importance that our office has a telephone number available where a responsible person can be contacted in case of accident or illness. Please list two (2) phone numbers below in the order that you would like contact made if we cannot reach you during the program or to release your child if you cannot be reached. If your child has a disability and requires accommodations in order to participate fully in program activities, please contact the Division of Lifelong Learning at 978-630-9124 to discuss specific needs.

Name: ____________________________
Emergency Number: ____________________________

Are there any legal restrictions on the release of your child or his/her records to a non-custodial parent?
Yes [ ] No [ ]

Pick-up Authorization: Is someone other than yourself authorized to pick up your child?
Yes [ ] No [ ]

Name: ____________________________
Emergency Number: ____________________________

Payment:
Cash – in person [ ] Credit Card – Please call 978-630-9525 to register and to pay by credit card or visit: mwcc.edu/noncredit, click on ‘Summer Programs for Kids & Teens’ – Visa, MasterCard and Discover accepted. Please do not provide any credit card information on registration form.

Mail registration form to: MWCC, Lifelong Learning, Room 162, 444 Green St., Gardner, MA 01440 or email: noncredit@mwcc.mass.edu

I hereby allow MWCC to photograph the child listed above for use in any type of media MWCC deems appropriate. This can include but is not limited to newspapers, printed literature and online information. I hereby give MWCC its legal representatives and assigns, those for whom MWCC is acting, and those acting with its permissions, or its employees, the right and permission to copyright and/or use, reuse and/or publish, and republish photographic pictures. [ ] Check here to opt-out

PERMISSION AND ASSURANCE OF RISK AND RELEASE:
I give my permission for the child listed above to participate in the selected program(s). I understand that in the unlikely event of an accident, every attempt will be made to contact the parent(s) named below. If unsuccessful, I give my permission to the staff to secure emergency medical services to aid my child, including (if necessary) hospitalization. Any expense arising from the injury or illness is the responsibility of the person signing below. In consideration of being permitted to participate in this program, I, the undersigned, in full recognition and appreciation of the danger and hazards attendant therewith, agree to hold MWCC and all its officers, agents, and employees harmless from all claims, demands, and actions, or causes of actions, on account of damage to personal property, or personal injury or death which may result from my participation, and which results from the causes beyond the control of, and without the fault or negligence of MWCC, its agents, officers or employees, during the period of participation.

Parent/Guardian Signature: ____________________________ Date: ____________________________

Registration is not complete and your child(ren) cannot attend until the medical/permission form is submitted.

Medical Information

Medical Insurance Carrier: ____________________________
Policyholder Name: ____________________________
Policy #: ____________________________
Doctor/Name: ____________________________
Phone: ____________________________
List any allergies: ____________________________

Important Medical History to note: (e.g., asthma, bee stings, food allergies, etc.)

It is of utmost importance that our office has a telephone number available where a responsible person can be contacted in case of accident or illness. Please list two (2) phone numbers below in the order that you would like contact made if we cannot reach you during the program or to release your child if you cannot be reached. If your child has a disability and requires accommodations in order to participate fully in program activities, please contact the Division of Lifelong Learning at 978-630-9124 to discuss specific needs.

Name: ____________________________
Emergency Number: ____________________________

Are there any legal restrictions on the release of your child or his/her records to a non-custodial parent?
Yes [ ] No [ ]

Pick-up Authorization: Is someone other than yourself authorized to pick up your child?
Yes [ ] No [ ]

Name: ____________________________
Emergency Number: ____________________________

Payment:
Cash – in person [ ] Credit Card – Please call 978-630-9525 to register and to pay by credit card or visit: mwcc.edu/noncredit, click on ‘Summer Programs for Kids & Teens’ – Visa, MasterCard and Discover accepted. Please do not provide any credit card information on registration form.

Mail registration form to: MWCC, Lifelong Learning, Room 162, 444 Green St., Gardner, MA 01440 or email: noncredit@mwcc.mass.edu

I hereby allow MWCC to photograph the child listed above for use in any type of media MWCC deems appropriate. This can include but is not limited to newspapers, printed literature and online information. I hereby give MWCC its legal representatives and assigns, those for whom MWCC is acting, and those acting with its permissions, or its employees, the right and permission to copyright and/or use, reuse and/or publish, and republish photographic pictures. [ ] Check here to opt-out

PERMISSION AND ASSURANCE OF RISK AND RELEASE:
I give my permission for the child listed above to participate in the selected program(s). I understand that in the unlikely event of an accident, every attempt will be made to contact the parent(s) named below. If unsuccessful, I give my permission to the staff to secure emergency medical services to aid my child, including (if necessary) hospitalization. Any expense arising from the injury or illness is the responsibility of the person signing below. In consideration of being permitted to participate in this program, I, the undersigned, in full recognition and appreciation of the dangers and hazards attendant therewith, agree to hold MWCC and all its officers, agents, and employees harmless from all claims, demands, and actions, or causes of actions, on account of damage to personal property, or personal injury or death which may result from my participation, and which results from the causes beyond the control of, and without the fault or negligence of MWCC, its agents, officers or employees, during the period of participation.

Parent/Guardian Signature: ____________________________ Date: ____________________________

Registration is not complete and your child(ren) cannot attend until the medical/permission form is submitted.
**Name of Parent/Guardian_______________________________________________________________**

**No**

**Yes**

Have you enrolled in MWCC programs in the past?

**Total $_______**

**Week 5: August 4–8 .........................................................................................Cost $50**

**Week 3: July 21–25 ..........................................................................................Cost $50**

**Pirates and Mermaids......................................................................................Cost $229**

**LEGO® Engineering ..........................................................................................Cost $229**

**I Made This ......................................................................................................Cost $229**

**MineCraft ® Basics ...........................................................................................Cost $229**

**Introduction to the Pottery Wheel, Clay and Drawing .......................................Cost $229**

**Lights! Stage! Action! (Session A)...................................................................Cost $229**

**Street          City                                State                           Zip**

**pm**

**option for Theatre Bug.**

**Note:**

up between 3–4

that may need care after

available for children

mwcc.edu/noncredit

To view and download the

registration form.

**Register Today!**

**LUNCH MENU**

**To view and download the summer lunch menu please visit: mwcc.edu/noncredit**

**FITTNESS & WELLNESS**

To register for Fitness & Wellness summer programs please call 978-630-9212.

Please do not use this registration form.

**EXTRA CARE**

available for children that may need care after a program has ended.

Children should be picked up between 3–4 pm (Preregistration required.)

**Note:**

There is NO extended care option for Theatre Bug.

**Please enroll my child in:**

Theatre Programs

Lights! Stage! Action! (Session A) Cost $229

Lights! Stage! Action! (Session B) Cost $229

Lights! Stage! Action! (Session E) Cost $229

Lights! Stage! Action! (Session H) Cost $229

Spotlight On Musical Theatre Cost $229

**Academic Programs**

**Art Programs**

**Teen Leadership Program.................................................................................Cost $249**

**Advanced Video Game Programming ...............................................................Cost $249**

**Teen Art School ................................................................................................Cost $229**

**Academic Programs**

**Age of Dinosaurs..............................................................................................Cost $229**

**All-American Girl® Doll Time Machine............................................................Cost $229**

**Basketball, Design, and Illustrate Your Own Comic Book**

**Build Your Own Video Game**

**MineCraft® Basics..........................................................................................Cost $229**

**Outdoor Survival Adventures.............................................................................Cost $229**

**Write, Design, and Illustrate Your Own Graphic Novel.**

**I Hate This...**

**Myógmos School for Manxhur for Poccer Fung...**

**Write, Make, Produce, Direct and Shoot a Film**

**Beginning Veterinary Medicine**

**Begins in Mochie**

**Chemistry of Nogatives**

**Advanced Movie Making**

**Teen Leadership Program**

**Sameer (1-250)**

**MineCraft® Engineering....................................................................................Cost $229**

**Movie Make-Up and Special Effects**

**Prisons and Memorials**

**Writing Adventures**

**Paramural Investigation**

**Advanced Radio Games Programming**

**Extended Care Option (3-4 w/Preregistration Required)**

**Week 1: July 1–11**

**Week 2: July 21–25**

**Week 3: August 4–8**

**Week 4: August 14–18**

**Week 5: August 28–September 1**

**Week 6: August 11–15**

**Week 1: July 22–25**

**Week 2: July 30–August 3**

**Week 3: August 4–8**

**Week 4: August 11–15**

Total $_______

**Register Today!**

**LUNCH MENU**

**To view and download the summer lunch menu please visit: mwcc.edu/noncredit**

**FITTNESS & WELLNESS**

To register for Fitness & Wellness summer programs please call 978-630-9212.

Please do not use this registration form.

**EXTRA CARE**

available for children that may need care after a program has ended.

Children should be picked up between 3–4 pm (Preregistration required.)

**Note:**

There is NO extended care option for Theatre Bug.

**Please enroll my child in:**

Theatre Programs

Lights! Stage! Action! (Session A) Cost $229

Lights! Stage! Action! (Session B) Cost $229

Lights! Stage! Action! (Session E) Cost $229

Lights! Stage! Action! (Session H) Cost $229

Spotlight On Musical Theatre Cost $229
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**Teen Leadership Program.................................................................................Cost $249**

**Advanced Video Game Programming ...............................................................Cost $249**

**Teen Art School ................................................................................................Cost $229**
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**Age of Dinosaurs..............................................................................................Cost $229**

**All-American Girl® Doll Time Machine............................................................Cost $229**

**Basketball, Design, and Illustrate Your Own Comic Book**

**Build Your Own Video Game**

**MineCraft® Basics..........................................................................................Cost $229**

**Outdoor Survival Adventures.............................................................................Cost $229**

**Write, Design, and Illustrate Your Own Graphic Novel.**
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**Myógmos School for Manxhur for Poccer Fung...**

**Write, Make, Produce, Direct and Shoot a Film**

**Beginning Veterinary Medicine**

**Begins in Mochie**

**Chemistry of Nogatives**

**Advanced Movie Making**

**Teen Leadership Program**

**Sameer (1-250)**

**MineCraft® Engineering....................................................................................Cost $229**

**Movie Make-Up and Special Effects**

**Prisons and Memorials**

**Writing Adventures**

**Paramural Investigation**

**Advanced Radio Games Programming**

**Extended Care Option (3-4 w/Preregistration Required)**

**Week 1: July 1–11**

**Week 2: July 21–25**

**Week 3: August 4–8**

**Week 4: August 11–15**

Total $_______

**Register Today!**

**LUNCH MENU**

**To view and download the summer lunch menu please visit: mwcc.edu/noncredit**

**FITTNESS & WELLNESS**

To register for Fitness & Wellness summer programs please call 978-630-9212.

Please do not use this registration form.

**EXTRA CARE**

available for children that may need care after a program has ended.

Children should be picked up between 3–4 pm (Preregistration required.)

**Note:**

There is NO extended care option for Theatre Bug.

**Please enroll my child in:**

Theatre Programs

Lights! Stage! Action! (Session A) Cost $229

Lights! Stage! Action! (Session B) Cost $229

Lights! Stage! Action! (Session E) Cost $229

Lights! Stage! Action! (Session H) Cost $229

Spotlight On Musical Theatre Cost $229

**Academic Programs**

**Art Programs**

**Teen Leadership Program.................................................................................Cost $249**

**Advanced Video Game Programming ...............................................................Cost $249**

**Teen Art School ................................................................................................Cost $229**

**Academic Programs**

**Age of Dinosaurs..............................................................................................Cost $229**

**All-American Girl® Doll Time Machine............................................................Cost $229**

**Basketball, Design, and Illustrate Your Own Comic Book**

**Build Your Own Video Game**

**MineCraft® Basics..........................................................................................Cost $229**

**Outdoor Survival Adventures.............................................................................Cost $229**

**Write, Design, and Illustrate Your Own Graphic Novel.**

**I Hate This...**

**Myógmos School for Manxhur for Poccer Fung...**

**Write, Make, Produce, Direct and Shoot a Film**

**Beginning Veterinary Medicine**

**Begins in Mochie**

**Chemistry of Nogatives**

**Advanced Movie Making**

**Teen Leadership Program**

**Sameer (1-250)**

**MineCraft® Engineering....................................................................................Cost $229**

**Movie Make-Up and Special Effects**

**Prisons and Memorials**

**Writing Adventures**

**Paramural Investigation**

**Advanced Radio Games Programming**

**Extended Care Option (3-4 w/Preregistration Required)**

**Week 1: July 1–11**

**Week 2: July 21–25**

**Week 3: August 4–8**

**Week 4: August 11–15**

Total $_______